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do so in two simple statements. What we
have heard this afternoon is a doctrine that
has no place in a parliamentary system
embodying belief in the responsibility of the
executive ta the elected representatives of
the people.

Borne hon. Members: Hear, hear.

Mr. Hamilton: The doctrine we have heard
today is nothing less than asking the house ta
adopt the congressional, systemn foflowed in
Washington.

Second, Mr. Speaker, the minister has
enunciated a philosophy that would have
dane justice ta Cromwell the dictator when
the minister said, "We are the masters". I
hope that ail Liberal members wha were sit-
ting in the house this afternoon and watching
this demonstration will have been given suffi-
cient indication how ta pick their new leader.
If they pick the new Minister of Justice as
their leader they will pick a real patrician.
He knows who the peasants are.

The Minister of Justice has challenged us
an three issues. He raised the question of the
position of a minority government. He raised
the question of the system of responsible gov-
ernment. He raised the question of what is
and what is nat; a vital issue.

I intend ta commence my remarks by stat-
ing fiatly that there is not one single authori-
ty in the written ward that holds that when a
governmnent is defeated on a money bill it lias
the riglit ta take a vote of confidence. I amn
familiar with the precedents of 1867-73 estab-
lished in Canada. Only one of thase prece-
dents related in any way ta maney and it was
an item dealmng with a customs bill. I am also
aware of the precedents in the British homse
from 1846 ta 1886, and neyer once in ail the
times that a British government was defeated
on a money bull did it fail ta go ta the Queen.
The budget debates of 1852 and 1855 make
that clear beyond doubt.

This brings me, Mr. Speaker, ta my owrn
thouglits on the subi ect we are now debatmng.
This governiment stands condemined before
the peaple of Canada of betraying precedents
that have been built up over 700 years and
relate ta the people and those who govern
them. There is no stronger foundation in that
structure than the principle that declares that
the people have the riglit ta contrai. the
money that is taken fram. them. This princi-
pie goes back ta Magna Carta. It lias been
laid down in aur parliamentry structure and
lias evolved over the centuries ta the present
day in the Canadian Homse of Comxnons. It la
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this doctrine that has restrained the pressure
applied by those who want tai seize power.

This does flot mean that efforts have not
been made during our canstitutional, histary
to take over controi of the purse. In Canada
we use the word "royalty" when we assess
mining, ail or gas taxes, and it emanates fromn
the period when the crown toak away fromn
parliament the right to contrai bath incaming
and autgoing revenue. Thase kings, Mr.
Speaker, paid a heavy price for tramping an
the riglits af the people. Likewise, in the days
of Oliver Cromwell there was a periad of
dictatarship as oppased ta parliamentary rule.
We must neyer forget these things.
* <5:20 p.m.)

I weil recail how ini the early days of the
war, in military camps ail over the world,
yaung men were asking, "Why are we
fighting?" The gaverniment of Canada put out
a boak listing four reasons why we shouid
figlit ta the death ta make sure that Hitler's
armies did flot contrai the world. Read that
book. It said that yaung men should flght
because we have a system of gaverniment
whase menibers are respansible ta the people.
The han. member far Winnipeg Sauth Centre
(Mr. Churchill) stoad in his place today and
tried ta shock this house and this cauntry inta
a realizatian of what lias happened here since
last Manday. We have seen here a travesty of
the riglits of free men, a mast shacking thing
ta happen under a governinent that calis
itself Liberal. Neyer again wiil the word
"Liberal" mean ta Canadians what it has
meant and neyer again will it be uttered with
honour.

This matter resolves itself inta two or three
simple questions. As I said in apening, there
is nat; a single written authority ta say that
where an important money bill has been
defeated the Prime Minister lias nat gone ta
the country, ta the Governar General or ta
the crown, as the case may be. There are
hundreds of precedents ta show that when a
minor bill has been defeated a minority gov-
ernment lias not always gone ta the country.
It is on those limited exceptions that the gov-
erniment rests its case.

Let us look at the precedents. One finds
that, for the sake of stability, a minority gov-
ernment which. is defeated on a minor bull
daes not always consider that defeat a matter
of confidence because, as the Minister of Jus-
tice said, sucli governments would be going ta
the country every tume there was a defeat.
But, Mr. Speaker, the riglit ta follow such a
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